I would like to congratulate our students on their efforts in the Interschool games held over this term against other schools across the district. The Football team won the Eagles Cup and the Soccer team won the Soccer Cup. Unfortunately, the Netball missed out as they lost one game, and the Hockey team do not play for a cup. The accumulation for the school in sports is the Cockburn District Interschool Carnival on Thursday, 25th June. Our weekend Netball teams have acquitted themselves very well over the past few weeks with a string of wins.

I would also like to take this opportunity to thank the staff of Caralee and the parents of our students who have given their time and effort for our students to be so competitive. Students will be given their Semester Reports on Tuesday to bring home. The reports are an examination and a score of the academic progress and effort each child has put into their learning over this semester.

If you have concerns about your child’s progress, I would encourage you to make an appointment to see the class teacher. If your child does not bring a report on Tuesday after school, could you please contact the school as soon as possible?

Due to Department of Education policy in relation to leave entitlements, there will be many of our teachers away over the next two terms on Long Service Leave. Next term, Mr Christie from D3 and Mrs Hopper from D1 will be on LSL.

We have secured very suitable replacements for both of these teachers, and parents can be confident that current programs will be carried on and that these replacements are of a high calibre.

I would like to thank the parents of Caralee for their assistance and support over this term, and wish all our staff, parents and supporters a safe and enjoyable school vacation time.

Trevor Anderson
Principal
Eagles Cup Champions 2015

P & C News

Keep the family ‘Entertained’ these school holidays with an Entertainment™ Membership!

For only $65 you’ll receive over $20,000 worth of valuable offers!

$48 family eTouche
Up to $30 Value
2 for 1

If you haven’t already purchased a new 2015/2016 Entertainment™ Membership now is the time to do so as the 2015/2016 Entertainment™ Books and Digital Memberships have just expired.

Plan with school holidays coming up, the Entertainment Book or Digital Membership has heaps of great activities that you can do with the kids! So order yours today! Don’t forget, 20% of every Membership we sell contributes towards our fundraiser!

Order online here: www.entbook.com.au/855au08

Not sure which Entertainment™ Membership to buy? Try the Digital Membership, its great! If for any reason you decide you would prefer the Book, Entertainment™ will exchange it for you, no questions asked!

For queries contact: Shannon Bareikis
Tel: 0412 626 589
shannon.bareikis@education.wa.edu.au

Thank you for supporting Caralee Community School!

Rewarding regular savers with amazing prizes.

We’re bringing the exciting news that an intergalactic Prize Portal has appeared on Planet Savings, giving students who demonstrate good saving behavior the chance to win amazing prizes.

- 16 x iPad mini 4 Wi-Fi 16GB
- 125 x Beats by Dr. Dre Solo2, Headphones
- 200 x $50 bookshop.com.au Certificates

Help the Dollarsmites activate the Prize Portal for a chance to win.

To activate the Prize Portal, students must deposit new savings or more School Banking deposits during Term 3 and they will automatically be entered into the competition for a chance to win one of hundreds of prizes. Students can also complete a Money Mission at corembank.com.au/prizemission to double their chances of saving by a prize.

Win books for your school library.

We’re also giving schools participating in the School Banking program a chance to win one of 70 sets of children’s books for their school library valued at $200.

For more information, visit corembank.com.au/prizemission

Thank you for supporting Caralee Community School!
**Choir**

The choir have finished the term with another fantastic performance at Kardinya Shopping Centre! There was the whole choir, soloists, percussionists and clarinet players performing. With all students putting in an effort to learn their parts this term, they will now enjoy a well-earned break. They are looking forward to rehearsing for their Burswood performance next term with our first rehearsal this Friday at 2:00pm.

**Burswood Tickets**

The choir are performing their own version of ‘The Wizard of Oz’ at Burswood this year. With singing, acting and costumes, they are looking forward to performing in front of a large crowd filled with 10 other schools and parents. We hope to see you there. We perform on the **23rd Sept** (Wednesday of week 10 Term 3).

**Caralee’s Got Talent**

I am pleased to say there were many stand-out auditions this year, which made choosing the finalists very difficult. These can be found on the Music Room door. Congratulations to those students who have made the final show next term!

**Dance Term 3**

Students will be learning dance 1 day a week next term as part of our performing arts program culminating in a ‘whole school’ performance. Classes have already chosen songs and have started to work on costume ideas.

Thank you, students, for all your efforts this term. Have a great break and see you all Term 3!

Mrs Mills
Music Specialist

**Sport**

Congratulations to all the children who played interschool sport for Caralee in Term 2. Hockey and Netball had some great games and competed very well. The soccer A were lucky enough to win the Division Shield for the second year in a row. The footy team, after a few years trying, were Eagles Cup champions for 2015 and will be presented the cup by an Eagles player in Term 3.

A big thanks to all the teachers, EA’s, parents and volunteers that made the season a success for the children. Our last games are at the lighting carnival on Thursday 25th of June

Jason Shapcott
Deputy Principal

**WEBSITE ANNOUNCEMENT**

Please note: the website company that we go through has been put into receivership and we cannot access the website to update it.

**Pirate Day**

Well done, Landlubbers!!!

Over $670 was raised on our Pirate Day for the research into the prevention and cure of childhood brain tumours.

**WE’RE ON THE WEB:** [WWW.CARALEECS.WA.EDU.AU](http://WWW.CARALEECS.WA.EDU.AU)
COMMUNITY NEWS

Are you looking for a sport to keep your children fit and active?

Pop Tennis offers tennis lessons all year round
For children 3 years of age through to Adults.
All lessons are conducted at the Melville Tennis Centre.
For all bookings and enquiries email glen@poptennis.com.au

GLEN POPOVSKY
DIRECTOR
m: 0433 340 646
e: glen@poptennis.com.au
w: www.poptennis.com.au

School Holiday Basketball Camp
July 13 - July 17

Cockatoo KIDS Club
Calling all Cockatoo KIDS! Join us for
Trees that Feed - What’s for Lunch Calypto?
Friday 10 July
10.00am to 12.30pm
How do Cockatoos and other native birds survive in the wild?
Where do they live and what do they eat? Join us for an interactive session. Explore the natural outdoor environment and meet some native wildlife too!

Where: Native ARC, 172 Hope Road, Bibra Lake
Cost: FREE for Cockatoo KIDS members, Non-members $15
Bring: Hat, water bottle, old closed in shoes.
RSVP required: 9417 7105 or admin@nativearc.org.au
Morning tea provided.
Visit nativearc.org.au for further info

Messy Church
Kindy - Year 6
St Thomas of Canterbury Anglican Church
77-79 Archibald Street, Willagee
Tuesday 14 July
10 am to 12:00 noon
A messy celebration of fun activities, crafts and games.
Snacks, drinks provided.
Parents warmly welcomed

For further details or to register please email registrations@fullstargd.com or visit the stadium office

9am – 3pm
$180 full week
$40 a day
- Basketball skills & drills
- Fun games
- Shooting competitions
- Prizes
- Team games
- Snacks provided
- Lunch available from canteen
- Everyone’s favorite DODGEBALL
- All skill levels welcome
- Age 5 – 14 welcome